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Hayella situliform.is GARTNER, 1969 
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Figs. 4-7 - Hayella situliformis GARTNER, n. sp., 4) light micrographs, x 2500, permanent mount, side view; 
a, phase contrast; b, bright field; c, cross-polarized light; 5) light micrographs, x 2500, permanent mount, 
proximal view ; a, phase contrast; b, bright field; c, cross-polarized light; 6) holotype, electron micro
graph, x 10,000, side view; 7) electron micrograph, x 10,000, proximal view; all figured specimens from the 

type Shubuta Clay, Clarke County, Mississippi. 

Description: 

Bucket-like calcareous body, circular or slightly elliptical in cross section with one rim at the 
narrower closed end and another rim at the larger open end. The species is constructed of 
25 to 32 elements, inclined slightly to form a dextral spiral. The elements continue into both 
rims; they terminate radially at the closed end but are moderately oblique in the rim at the 
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open end. Extending beyond the rim at the open end is a short constricted extension of the 
wall, terminating in a circular to slightly elliptical opening. 

Remarks: 

This species has some superficial similarities to several calcareous nannofossil genera but 
probably is not closely related to any of these forms. The two rims suggest relationship to 
placoliths, but in Hayella situliformis the collar comprises most of the body, and the shields 
are reduced to mere rims. The most nearly similar genus is Heliolithus, species of which are 
constructed on the plan of two truncated cones joined at their narrow ends. Hayella is here 
assigned tentatively to the family Heliolithaceae. A species similar to Hayella situliformis may 
be represented by the illustrations of Hay, Mohler and Wade (1966, pl. 11, figs. 1-3), identified 
as light micrographs of Coronocyclus serratus. However, the type specimen of that species 
(Hay, Mohler and Wade, 1966, pl. 11, fig. 4) differs entirely from Hayella situliformis. 

Type level: 

Upper Eocene. 

Type locality: 

Shubuta Clay, Clarke County, Mississippi, U.S.A. 

Occurrence: This species is common in the type Shubuta Clay and is present also, although 
not very commonly, in the Upper Eocene interval penetrated by JOIDES corehole 6. 

Depository: 

Not given. 

Author: 

Gartner S., Jr., 1969, p. 32; pl. 1, figs. 4-7. 

Reference: 

Two new calcareous nannofossils from the Gulf Coast Eocene. Micropaleontology, vol. 15, 
no 1, pp. 31-34, pl. 1. 
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